Facilities Financial Management

- **Dale Moore**, Director
  - Financial Management
  - Facilities

- **Lauren Godsey**, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Chief Facilities Officer, Hospital Maintenance, and Facilities Administration and Environmental Health and Safety
- **John Hannah**, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Planning Design and Construction
- **Jon Eastwood**, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Facilities Management
- **BOI**: Areas Supported: CFO/Division Wide

- **Anna Gerich**, Financial Officer II
- **Melvin Towner**, Financial Officer II
- **Daisy Sparks**, Financial Officer I
- **Clayton McMillen**, Materials Procurement Specialist/Expeditor
- **Kacee Redmond**, Financial Associate
- **Jan Finkley**, Materials Procurement Specialist/Expeditor
- **Andrew Grill**, Financial Officer II
- **Anetra Coleman**, Financial Officer II
- **Kim Jarman**, Materials Procurement Specialist/Expeditor
- **Mark Watkins**, Materials Procurement Specialist/Expeditor
Sharva Brantley, Personnel Generalist: Areas Supported: Office of CFO
Kyla George, HR Administrator: Areas Supported: Facilities Human Resources Office Support
Joana Ganey, HR Administrator: Areas Supported: Campus Maintenance, Facilities Administration and Environmental Health & Safety, Utilities and Energy Management, Transportation
Brandi Sanders, HR Administrator Senior: Areas Supported: Facilities Management, Utilities and Energy Management, Building Services, Grounds, Roofing, Sustainability, Elevator Maintenance
Trish Fox, Admin Support Specialist: Areas Supported: Facilities Management, Building Services, Grounds, Roofing, Sustainability, Elevator Maintenance, PDC
Kimberly Heard, Admin Supervisor: Areas Supported: Hospital Maintenance
Facilities Information Technology

IS Manager II
Software Development
Clay Boyce

Programmer/Analyst
Sawson Haswah

Software Developer
Facilities
Jacob Doshair

ISS III
David Gunnells

Database Analyst II
Bernard McLean

ISS I
Anisha Anisha

User Services

ISS II
Mike Oakes

ISS II
Curtis Lorance

ISS II
Craig Bowen

ISS II
James Odom

Infrastructure

ISS I
Cullen Steber
Environmental Health and Safety

- Environmental Health and Safety Executive Director
  - Lee Stone

  - Campus and Life Safety Director
    - Rob Emmons

  - Research and Lab Safety Director
    - Vacant

  - Hospital Safety Director
    - Ted Rorrer

  - Program Coordinator II
    - Malia Ruffin

  - Admin Support Specialist
    - Cheryl Johnson
Planning, Design & Construction
Team U & Team A

### Team U
- Director
  - Brian Templeton
- PM (Civil)
  - Thomas Anderson
- Project Manager (GIS)
  - Spence Henderson
- Campus Planner
  - Vacant

### Team A
- Team A Director
  - Vacant
- PM (Facilities- Standards & Specifications)
  - Matthew Finley
- Project Manager
  - Mark Price
- Project Manager
  - Vacant
- Project Manager
  - Vacant
- Field Project Manager
  - Kelvin James

### Planning, Design and Construction
**Team U**
- Landscape Master Plan
- City Planning Liaison
- ACDP
- UAB-Property
- Landscape Architecture Civil
- Utilities & Maintenance
- Athletics
- Real Estate
- Parking & Transportation

**Team A**
- School of Medicine
- Nursing
- Dentistry
- Optometry
- Animal Research
- VP Research
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Planning, Design & Construction
Team D

Director
Team D
Trae Rowell

Project Manager
Andrew Smith

Field Project Manager
Azuk Fong

Project Manager
Vacant